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be you' 

 

20th June 2024 Bulletin 

 

Headteacher update: 

 

Thank you to those of you who have 

responded to our parent/carer survey 

this term. There is some really helpful 

feedback, particularly in relation to 

school communication, which many of 

you are reporting is helpful and 

informative, but a few find overwhelming 

(those with more than one child here, or 

a child in the Junior School). As we 

move to work more with the Junior 

School, we expect to have more shared 

events, so communication should be 

streamlined. I have kept the survey 

open as we only have about 30% 

response rate so far. If you haven't 

already, please do take 2 minutes to 

respond as this helps us get a balanced 

view. Parent/Carer Survey 2024 

 

I have been lucky enough to see you, 

our parent/carer community a lot this 

week through either Sports Day or our 

New Parents' evening last night. The 

fact so many of you take the time to 

show your commitment and support is 

really appreciated (especially during a 

key football match last night!). I was 

particularly humbled to hear that one 

new parent,whose child isn't even with 

us yet, is catching up on school news by 

reading newsletters each week-well 

done Bruce's mum! If there are any 

current parents who have a reception 

starter next September who are reading 

Coming up: 

Monday-Year 2 'shuffle up' 

Tuesday 25th-Year 2 mosque visit and 

(selected) Rec/Y1 NW24 Sports event 

Click below for the school calendar

 

 

 
 
Buttercup Class: Hugo and Cora 
 
Daisy Class: Noorah and Benji 
 
 

 

Class of the Week: Buttercup Class for 

fantastic teamwork at Sports Day and their 

learning and friendship behaviours throughout 

the week  

 

 

Another great week of children 'reading for the 

stars!' 

 

Congratulations everyone! 

 

 
 

https://forms.gle/mPgPk5ybx9dLdDov8
https://www.henleaze-inf.bristol.sch.uk/?page_id=55


this, please can you support us by 

answering the very short survey that 

was shown last night. A link to access it 

is here. I look forward to seeing you 

again at the Teddy Bear's Picnics on 

the 10th or 11th of July. 

 

Year 2 have some more enrichment and 

transition opportunities next week and 

Reception and Year 1 will also visit 

there new classes and teachers again, 

so please keep an eye on the class 

blogs so that you can talk your child 

through changes.  

 

Have a good weekend. 

 

Kind Regards 

 

Gemma Fricker  

 

 

 

Photos and information about what 

has been happening in classes, the 

learning plans as well as important 

messages from teachers are all found 

in the class blogs (click below) 

 

 

 

 

Curriculum Update: SPORTS DAY  

 
Thank you to all that attended our 
Sports Morning on Thursday!  
We were so lucky with the weather- not 
too hot and not waterlogged (phew!) It 
was wonderful to see everyone putting 
all of their PE lesson practising into 
play, trying their very best and cheering 
on others! We are so proud of every 
single child for being such great sports 
people and remaining positive 

The FHIS AGM is on Monday 1st July at 
7.30pm in the Eastfield pub- please come 
along everyone is welcome, we need new 
people for next academic year! 
 
You can also sign up here to find out more 
about how to help out next year! 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4DAE
A828A6FEC61-50013400-fhis 

 
 
 

 

Click here for more news on the FHIS 

webpage: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vN29eAf_pen3tkRBB2XeMbvZrGaIMJ2XHTqm8bmKUXE/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4DAEA828A6FEC61-50013400-fhis
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4DAEA828A6FEC61-50013400-fhis
https://www.henleaze-inf.bristol.sch.uk/?page_id=263
https://www.henleaze-inf.bristol.sch.uk/?page_id=14


throughout the morning. The Teamwork 
Bee skills being used in the relay was a 
particular highlight for me!  
A big special mention to all of the 
children who competed for the Yellow 
Team who will now hold the winning title 
until next year!  
 

Miss Evans, PE Lead 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Important Messages: 

 
SENDCO Coffee Chats: 
This is a chance to have an informal 
chat with our interim SENDCO, Lacey 
Flook and Assistant SENDCO and 
ELSA Annabel Corbett about anything 
SEND related! You do not need to have 
a child with any specific needs, you may 
just have questions or concerns or want 
to find out a bit more about what we do 
to support children across the school 
and other services we work with. These 
drop-in sessions will be held in the 



Sunflower Room on Thursday 27th 
June, at the times below. If you have 
children in multiple year groups then 
you are welcome the time that suits you 
best.   
Reception: 9.30am - 10.30am 
Year 1: 11am - 12pm 
Year 2: 2.15pm - 3.15pm 
 
Thanks 
Lacey Flook, Interim SENDCO 
 
Support for Parents: 
Attached are two separate offers of 
support for parents. These are  
 

 

 

Shine Holiday Clubs: 
Shine Holiday Clubs are running in 
Horfield, Henleaze and Westbury-on-
Trym this summer. We have loved 
seeing so many children come along 
and look forward to seeing more of you! 
For a limited time, get 20% off using 
the code ‘Early Booker’ in your 
basket(valid until Sunday 30th June.) 
 
For children aged 5 to 11 years, the day 
runs from 09:00-15:30 with late stay 
hours available if you need them. There 
are loads of different fun activities 
running including Athletics Workshops, 
Forest Adventure, Creative Workshops, 
Netball, Cricket and more!  With the 
reassurance of a 48-hour cancellation 
period, you can book early knowing if 
your plans change, you can cancel your 
booking. 
Click Holiday Clubs here to see what’s 
on.  
See you at Shine! 

https://myshine.co.uk/holiday-clubs


 

 

 

 

To book breakfast club, after school 

club or sports enrichment click here. 

To see more enrichment 

opportunities visit our extra-

curricular clubs page. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

https://www.henleaze-inf.bristol.sch.uk/?page_id=125
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